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measure to a standstill. The bill i esteemed loyal knight; J. O. Turner,
secretary: D. A. Wilson, esquire;would compel hotels and cafes toWITH -

Harry Tamblyn, inner guard; P. W.serve colored people.
Another measure which is sure toTHE LMMAKERS

come in again is a brand,new milk
bill, clipping the wings of the milk
board. Last session a senate bill aim

Mahoney, tiler; F. W. Turner, chap-
lain. A. W. Patterson, deceased, was
the first exalted ruler following in-

stitution of the lodge on January 27,
1897, and 34 past exalted rulers are
now listed on the lodge roster.

ed at the milk board lost by the
C. C. Calkins, president of the

Calkins Manufacturing Co., of Spo-

kane. Wash., and former agricultur
very close margin of only two votes.
Senator Mahoney (D) will again

al agent here, was a visitor in theJ

W. H. French called at the Gazette
Times office Saturday while in town
on business and left a nice plump
young goose that proved a tasty mor-

sel. While acknowledging the nice
gift, the editor wants to pay tribute
to other fine livestock produced on
the French ranch, pictures of which
Mr. French displayed. In one was

city yesterday and this morning. Mr.
Calkin's company, makers of var-

ious farm machinery, has just in-

troduced that hita new implement

BUYS BOWLING ALLEY

Henry Happold this week pur-

chased the Heppner bowling alley
from H. J. Strecker, who opened it
last fall and has since been in
charee. Mr. Happold says every

carry the banner for the new mea-

sure to curtail milk board activities.
And another group of bills which

are sure to cause quite a stir are
the several wine bills that would
grant the right to serve wine by
the glass, drastically curtail the sale
of fortified wines, and almost bar thing will proceed as usual, includ
the sale of any wine except Oregon
made products.

ches to a drill to be used for plow-

ing. The company recently com-

pleted an extensive addition to its
buildings in Spokane, Mr. Calkins
said.

Emmet Kenny accompanied Mr.

and Mrs. F. B. Nickerson and son

Francis to Portland Friday to take

shown a fine team of black mares
each of which had her head resting
on one of the outstreched hands of
Mr. French, entirely without any
handling gear a sample of their
gentleness. Another showed the
tame buck deer in his pen. Left
with its mate under permit for Mr.

A nice keen-endg- ed anti-cha- in

ing the tournaments now under way.
Mr. and Mrs. Strecker will' leave
shortly for Prineville where he ex-

pects to engage in mining operations.
Mr. Strecker did mining for a good

many years in the famed Cripple
Creek district in Montana..

banking bill is in the making and
probably will see the light of day

Statehouse, Salem,' Jan. 30. The
parade of pension bills to be trotted
out for inspection by the lawmakers
of this legislative session promises
tr he as popular as a bathing beauty

next week. The measure will havean examination preparatory to en-

tering the navv. His brother, Matt, considerable support and may cause
the chain bankers real grief. Herewho had oreviouslv served a full
is another bill that passed the househitch, recentlv signed up for another contest. Pensions for the aged, pen- -
last session only to meet death in the

Frenchs care, this fellow was re-

cently made happy by return of the
mate after several weeks "French-leave- ."

Still another picture show-

ed a group of four young jacks,
beautiful specimens of their specie.

Bill Morton of Walla Walla who
was visiting at the Paul Webb," Jr.,
ranch, left Tuesday morning for the

sions for the firemen, pensions for
state employes, and pensions for city

employes are in the house hopper or
are being drafted. The big question
is, "where is the money to come from
to pav the pensions? Portland fire

hitch in the navy. Don Woelter was
also a passenger in the Nickerson
car, visiting his family in the city
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Talbot and Mr.

senate. About 28 representatives
had their names on the measure,
and the same tactics will be. tried
this session with a flock of sena-

torial names added for good effect.

men have a plan to tax premium
navments of all foreign fire insur

DELICIOUS

SEA FOODS

OYSTERS

CLAMS

CRABS

NOW IN SEASON

and Mrs. Wm. Whitfield of Portland
were in the city Tuesday to attend
rites for the late Percy Hughes, bro-

ther of Mrs. Talbot (nee Alene) and
Mrs. Whitfield (nee Isabel Hughes).

Observations: Harvey Wells al-

ways makes the motion to adjourn.
. . . The new Oregon code is causing
Blaine McCord, chief clerk of the

ance companies doing business in the
state. Liquor is scheduled to have
a sales tax of about 10 percent ad

hospital in his home town, suffer-- !
ing from an attack of gasoline poi-

soning. Morton was a former bas-

ketball and football player at Whit-

man college where he and the Webb
boys attended school together.

Interest in the local sheep market
was evidenced this week by the vis

legislation and rules committee'
Anions local people in Pendleton ditional slapped on each pint or

quart to boost up old age pensions,
Tuesday to see the Harlem colored

many headaches Earl Hill, a for-

mer member of the house, is here
on the side of biseer and better

while state and city employes have
n't yet decided which source ot sevbasketball team were Henry Aiken

and Danny Dinges. They reported
a grand show.

trucks Rumor has is that Roberteral they should tap for their pen-

sion fund, other than the contribu
it of several out-of-sta- te sheepmen.
Included were Louie O'Connell of
Kalispel, Mont.; R. F. Clary of Great

Thornton of Tillamook will be ap-

pointed to serve out the unexpiredtion each will make from his salary.
IRRIGON NEWS term of Jack Caufield, resigned, whoA hot fight is sure to develop The "R" months are back

again with a fresh supply ot
choice sea foods always avail

l 1.

when the pension bills reach the will be the new postmaster in that
Mitt Connell Burned floor of the house. Everyone seems city ieoruary i. . . . naipn taite, ne-i- n

fomr nf rvsnsinns. unless publican national committeeman, able here.By Gasoline at Irrigon IV Ill iuvi f ' i

the tax hits him and hit everyone talks a little politics with the boys.
By MRS. W. C. ISOM

Falls, Mont., and F. B. Wilson ot
Hammett, Idaho. Mr. O'Connell has
been a consistent buyer of sheep
here for several years.

Dr. J. P. Stewart, Eye-Sig- ht Spe-

cialist of Pendleton will be at the
HEPPNER HOTEL on WEDNES-

DAY, FEBRUARY 9.

Lester Tavlor. son of Mr. and Mrs.

it will if these bills become law. ... Marion county lawmakers are
Rnramif has eiven his coming in for good natured ribbingDewev West and son Junior from

Rock creek visited his sister, Mrs.
Kiocsino to tViA state emoloves pen- - because that county voted thumbs

Contributions Taken for

CimreSE RELIEF SOCIETt
and Official Receipt Given

Ernest Stephens and family Wed WIV- - JU1 11(3 "" - " i. tf -

sion plan, and now the other pen- - down on the legislators increase in
nesday.

don minnVrl erouns are wondering pay bill by the largest margin of any
MavinA Ruker from Wallowa is : " , 4 : ii. i4- - ivr... ,. linur nomi the cfnuornnr man I sav cuuiuy in uie awic. . . , muiaui:

staying with her aunt, ivirs. rau . KofJ cwwianrl. seerrtarv of CommonHenry Taylor, has returned home
from St. Vincent's hospital, Portland, Slaughter, and attending scnooi r wealth Federation, is buzzing around
after recovering from a mastoid op

and Mrs. James Arnberg vis- - Flash! We have just taken a straw the lobby busy as a bee-pens- ions.

eration.
ited at the home of Mr, and Mrs. vote of the 14 newspaper men in the

. , , j nrpss trallerv on a pension for news- - PAST RULERS HONORED
Lions Claim Traveling lorn Ame at io ounaay o

R.sult-- 14 Yes. Honoring past exalted rulers, offi
JVir. ana ivirs. inompsan reiunreu - .

nara unll ho talren from thpir niim

Meals at All Hours

FOUNTxATN SERVICE

Elkhorn
Restaurant

ED CIIINN, Prop.

Trophy from Athena
Sixteen Heppner Lions and pros

home from Portland day
Much time is taken up in each to ffll the chairs at the lar

iTfSf t nlTev expert t Wislative session in requesting that session of Heppner lodge 358, B. P.
owtmA tn n nt. a nincr

pective Lions motored to Athena J I LUUl IVOJ li 144 "WUJV- - "- ' ' " W , 44iAi 11VAU 4 1J.U4UUUJ . Lll"
. . . . Vio mimomiii! visitors and relatives Trios nomivl Viv IT.valtfirl Riilfr TCpn.

Tuesday evening for a dinner ses Batie Rand returned home rrom w

f members. Mr. Speaker: I ask neth M Akers for the various
. postsPortland Friday.the hospital at

, V . . : . ,.rn oe the courtesy of the house be extend- - are Earl W. Gordon exalted ruler;sion with the active young club of
inougn lie is imF1uvuls , . ,

w
. . p v tA Wincould be expected his doctor states ' w 7 ' V', rtx Jr'"sister-m-la- w brother father wife knight; H A Duncan esteemed

he will not be able to walk without
. 1 - 4, t,r motr,c and many others, is the familiar and lecturing knight; C. J. D. Bauman,

Mrs. Tom Caldwell returned home "" a" " 6
of each daily session. And the same

from Portland the end of last week,
tt nr j ti c;u penormance goes on 111 uie oeuarc.narvev vvarner ujiu uujiii ouum , - . ,

that city, and returned the same

evening in possession of a traveling

trophy started two years ago by the

Pendleton club. Right of possession

is earned by piling up more man-mil- es

in a visit to another club in
the district than have been made
previously by any club.

The Athena Lions proved jolly

hosts, and all in attendance enjoyed

a sparkling address on "Our Na-

tion's Safetv" delivered by Jas. M.

borre people, in past nave
are building a new chimney on Mrs. sessions,
James Warner's residence in town, had their names

.mi 11 11 ..i- - 4..- - amerenet memuers icuuwuhklviiu twonnen wno wtis &ujviiik .. ... .. ,

ti- ,- MiU wintW home was burned curtesy ot the house no less man
r seven times during a session.quite severely about the face and

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Agent

hands Saturday when he attempted " b

trw otart a fir4 in tht Rt.OVe WltH """'6- -

Burgess, superintendent of Mac Hi

at Milton -- Freewater. who was also gasoline. He was taken to Hermis
As reported in this column last

ton at once for medical treatmentih first president of the Heppner week, the prize brawl so far this ses
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gollyhorn wereLions club. He paraphrased

,. ... part
i it

of
sion broke out when the truck bill
was eiven its first public airing bedinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. Cih Lions motto. "Liberty, lntem- -

Isom. Sunday.oanno nnr nation's safety," for his fore the house committee. Everyone
Hav buyers from Portland were -

:-theme, and made a stirring appeal and his brother were in attendance,
doing business in this vicinity Sun

soeakint? either for or against thefor a rebirth of true Americanism

to combat the subversive elements dav.
bill. The railroads and county courts

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Isom visitedat umrk in the country today. ,. .
up against

.

it, with the state
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Minnick Sunday

Vi V, n, q ,r fommission anrl tmclr menMilton Morean and Thomas Gon- -

i7 Koth of whom have recently evening. ealore for the measure. Consensus
worked in the Douglas Airplane nunra nr honor INSTALLS of opinion around these parts gives

El Sefiundo and Santa
Degree of Honor installed officers the bill a 50-5- 0 chance to pass, but

at the Odd Fellows hall last Friday it will be a fight by both sides everyMonica, Cal., gave interesting talks

CLOSE-OU- T

SALE
. . . i e .1tvlatint? to their work at the Mon--

evening following a sumptuous tur- - men or tne way.
at Lucas Place. A

1 1 - 4U.4 ...nn W. T n W

r,mitf. Dr. A. D. McMurdo Key uiimei uiau wm cxijujfci " ,
i i c k a fom The civil liberties bill, sponsored
large nuuiuci ui xxicixiiio c444va 4iu -

ilies. Mrs. Emma Jones was install- - by numerous colored folks, will be

ine officer: Mrs. Lillie Aiken, past introduced again this session, xne
Clarence Rosewall and Ray Kinne

was also named to meet with a

committee from the Business and
Womens club to com

president: Zella Dufault, grand lec- - same bill was defeated by the last
leeislature. when the Hotel and .Kes- -

I j j. Tl IT n nUi aplete plans for a joint dinner of the
oomnosed of Florence Berestrom. taurani men s associauuu iuBiii. u.c

two groups to be held at the scnoo
Neva Neill, Elsie Osborne and

rlnmestin science rooms on weanes
Blanche Conrad. Harold Becket of

day evening, February 12. Date for Stock Ranchesficiated at the piano. Officers in

G & J Automobile Tires
and Tubes

32x&-- 10 ply $31.00
7.00x208 ply 20.00

6.00x164 ply 8.50

5.50x176 ply 9.50

4.75x196 ply 7.00

5.50x176 ply 8.00
4.50x21 Tubes 90
4.75x17 Tubes 1.00

stalled were Julia Hill, past presithis event was changed, due to a

conflicting basketball game on the Wheat Ranchesdent: Fave Munkers, president; Ma
daA nreviouslv announced. rie Johnson, vice president; Marie

Barlow. 2nd vice president; ClaraMr Rurffess and other visiting

school men here next Monday to
Beamer Gertson, secretary; Lorene

the local school for pur
Hill, treasurer; Ellen Moore, usher;
Gladys Connor, assistant usher;poses of accrediting, will be special

Creek Ranches
FOR SALE

See My Listings

V. R. Runnion
Heppner, Ore.

guests at next Mondays luncneon Mary McMurtry, inside watch; Ru

vnv ARRIVALS

GILLIAM & BISBEE
by Becket, outside watch; Edna
Coxen, right assistant; Alice Gentry,
left assistant. Julia Hill presented
the past president's pin, and install

Just in time for the President's

nii ir,01v afternoon and street
lcux, vrc at the Curran's Ready-t- o

ing officers were given corsages.48'Wear.


